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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2011
-Part - II

ECONOMICS - HONOURS·
Paper -

m

Duration : 4 Hours
Candidates are required to give their answers t.n their own words as far as practicable.
�figures

t.n the margtn t.ndtcate full marks.
GROUP-A

ffil't -•

1.

Answer any three of the follow1ng questions

a)

3 X 4 = 12

State the bases of natural monopoly"
�l<SIM<i> �4Ct>ffl�1 41�qlal� �� � � I

b)

A rtsk-averse person ls offered a: choice between a gamble paying Rs. 1,000
with probability 0·25 and Rs. 100 with a probability 0·75 or a certain payment
of Rs. 325. Which would he choose?
'1l<l5 �-�"J � � ffl1f

orem � , ?I�� 0·25 >1�tq.,1�

1.000 � o.fR� 0·75

>1�1qi'{1� 100 � � I '¢1iiJfflC'!l � 325 � � 9fTC<f.1 I � � � �
�?
c)

·Explain the relationship between two demand curves faced by a producer ln a
market characterised by monopolistic competition .
..!l<iSO>ft�t � 1£1� �(.'Pff'R'$ Cl:!�����.��·�� I

d)

Distinguish between Rent and Quasi-rent.
� '6 !tm-� 11"C� 9fl� � I
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"Under price discrimination monopoly. p'rice is lower 1n the market With more
elastic demand." Do you agree with this statement ?
"MC<s't�if<fl <.!l<11Cbftl�1 <1\IMICM � Qi���� � � � �
'lfT$l � �� 1" \!l� � �� � C1>fl1f'1 � MS ?

2.

Answer any one question

lx8=8

Qi-�����:
a)

b)

"Imposing a per unit tax on the monopolist With constant marginal cost Will
always cause the market price to increase by the amount of tax." - Write 1ru.e
or False With reason.
"..!!WC� <11HM1C?l �� � � � l!I� ���'Pf�� �'1 �
����I"-�����
Explain the concepts ofmonopolistic and monopsonistlc exploitation of labour.
l!I� MCJli\!ll?l Q<11lJ'1 '6. 1!1<11Wf6�1 � �'1 �'1t � �� � I

c)

,,

,:>.

Define adverse selection. Show With an example how adverse selection leads to
drive out high quality items by low quality product.

� � <1itt<11 � ? �'"Bl � � � � f.t4twrn � f.hPllC<i?i �
@55�IC<i'll � � c� M\!l1N.,\!l � 1
Answer any two of the folloWing questions:

Ql-���m�:

a)

2 X 15 = 30

Explain the process of long-run equilibrium adjustment for a single plant
monopolist. Is it possible to compare the long-run equilibrium of a single plant
9+6
monopolist with that of a. multi-plant monopolist ?
� <mf � ( single plant ) l!lqSCbffl�I @�� ��<Pt¢fl.:i .'81?i)!IC�J c� �

<m� ffl I 1!1°41 � � l!lctiCbft�I ��� �'if'<1114'fl<i '5F/l)l1C�J?l � � � �
( multi-plant) l!l<fiCbfG�f ��� �,<fl16i1<i ':5t?l)l1C�J?l � � MS '1f� ?
b)

"Rent is not income of a particular factor of production but merely an aspect of
income of any factor of production." Explain.

"� ����cm��. � � Ql � �'l>ffflcrn � ��vsr �
c)

1"

<Ul��
"If all markets in an economy are perfectly competitive, Pareto efficiency Will
automatically be reached." Do you agree With this statement? Give reasons.

"�<!$ �( � 1l'N � � 91.� � � � Pareto c� •1'51q�
15119Rl-1511� � � I" - <.£1� <IVJiC<IHI �� 15119ffi � C�'l � � ? � �
�I
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d)

1)
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How elasticity of factor substitution and the change tn relative factor
supply relate to changes in relative factor share ?
7
?lrn<1�\!il� �'Pf<l5\!il, ��� 'P1-ll>{o'!<II Qlt'l1f.l -e �� �6\-ll�'1<1S ��
���?

11)

What are the basic postulates of the marginal productivity theory of
distribution ? Is the assumption of linear homogeneous production
function necessary for these postulates to hold good?
8
� � � � � �fir f.isf.is ? <11l ��� �'ffl iSMJ 'Linear
homogeneous·����� �Clll!SM �f.is� � I
GROUP-B
�'St-'4f

4.

Answer any three of the following questions

�-���m�:

a)

3 X 4 = 12

Gtve three alternative definitions of supply of money.
��Qlt�����W(

b)
c)

What ts Fisher Effect. Explain.

firtm�f.is ?��

I

How will you explain the positive impact of one firm's price reduction on the
demand for products of all other firms ? Discuss this in the light of the New
Keynesian Economics.
� -!lcislt � � lf11I � � V5RJ ��fiffl � � 'C� � � � �
\!it �'PfA � �� � ? -ml C<lll9i�JI �� 111� �1C6\lb-l1 � I

d)

What are the costs of inflation ?
\J:tl°VlR!511 � f.is ?

e)

What are the instruments by which the monetary authority can control money
supply ? Do you think that these instruments gtve the monetary authority a
complete control over the money supply?
C<ISFl C<ISFl � � � �9f'lf �� Qlt'ltr,l � '<!IOI ? �9ff.l f.is 1lti{ � C1l �
��fiffl � � �9f'lf 1f""l'l� �� Qlt'11'i � � �

fl

What does the short-rim supply curve say? If there ts an unexpected increase
in demand what will happen in the short-run and in the long-run ?
"Ol<ISI� Qlt'11'i � f.is � ? 1Jfll � 'ol?l\!>Jlf-t15SIC<l � 9111T � � 'C �'c(cpfC6\� 'C'Pffl
�f.is��?
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5.

'
Answer any one question
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1X8=8

�-���m�:

a)

ExplaiIJ, the Portfolio Balance approach to the determination of demand for
money.
�trn � A�� c"'1�cq1fir<3 � � <m� �

b)

"Higher expected money· growth in the future leads to a higher price level
today." Justify the statement.
11'5'
�Jt\5� � �QRf �� � � <1'6)l!C� � � � C� � I" �m,fu� �Q/1�
��I

c)

On what market imperfections does each theory of aggregate supply rely ?
What do the theories have 1n common?
� �� ?l�JqStt �
C<llf.l ����?

6.

C<llf.l � � ��� '6� A'6<!!•Th, ? \!!� ��m 1fe�

Answer· any two questions
�-C<lStit � � ffl � :

.a)

2

X

15 = 30

What do you mean by Golden Rule Level of capital accumulation in the Solow
Growth model ? Derive the condition that describes the Golden Rule. How
does the population growth alter the basic Solow Growth model?
10 + 5

Solow� � � \i1{1fo{ ��'9<1C"i<!I �� m1t � � � ? �� m1t �9fA
� H'W � ? ��� � � � Solow� �ICl:Sdlft � "'fffi<lfw� ?
b)

How is the equilibrium rate of Interest determined in the classical model ?
Explain the effects· of increase in Govt. expenditure and a decrease 1n tax �n
8 + 7
the equilibrium value of rate of interest.
�1filqS!o, � t.9!<11>11;,1 � $ �A�� ? �� t.91<11>1t;iJ � �
�� �-mr�9flll�<f�����9flll?

c)

'6� � �

What Is the basic difference between new classical macro-economics and new
Keynesian macro-economics ? How do the new Keynesian �aero-economists
3 + 12
explain th�t wages and prices are not flexible in the short-run?
�1Pl4161 �'- �� �� i{ffl C4l91.�illt1 �" �� �� \i1f 9ftcef<l5J � ? i{ffl C4�ii��
�" ���M'f?ll �� <1$C<!IC� � "l($1<1$IC61 � '6 ifl1I � � � ?
i{ffl

d)

How Is the addition to the stock of capital ( t.e .. investment ) related to the
marginal productivity of capital and the rate of interest ? To what extent do the
tax rules affect the capital accumulation ?
lO + 5

�� � � < �on" AAtm� ) � \i1f� � �"� �<f� � � �
1t"-'1.fs'f& ? �If.{�� <p?l � 1$1 !1'5IM"© � ?
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ECONOMICS - HONOURS
,�r ,_
�·� ( DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS )
¥r.,
�
·usv.e-:
Paper - IV
Duration : 4 Hours

I

I Full Marks:

100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
� ����� 91_� �I
Group-A
�'Sf - <I'"
l.

3 X 4 = 12

Answer any three questions within 100 words each :

a)

"Economic development is something more than economic growth." Explain.

b)

How is Human Development Index calculated ?
'ijf��������?

c)

State the objectives of land reforms.

d)

What is environmental Kuznet's curve ?
9ffilt<r't� �� �� � �

c)

2.

Discuss how the Gender Development Index (GD!) can incorporate the gender
discrimination in development.

lx8=8

Answer any one question :
� C<l5R �� � � N-,:
a)

Can population pressure inevitably result in low level equilibrium trap in any
less developed country ? Explain.

C<!SR �� � ��� Dl'l>f � �fib&IC<I� � �BPIIOII�

1ffl � �

? �� � I
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3.

b)

Explain the concept of capital-output ratio as an inst�ment of development
planning.

c)

Discuss the need for 'environ�ental accounting'.

Answer any two questions :

a)

2

X

15 = 30

What are the major characteristics of an underdeveloped country ? Discuss
whether per capita income of a country can be used as an index of economic
8+7
development.

�<JSlt � � 1r� ��!if BIS ? � ,ijC'ffl �C!flf� �� � �9ff.l �� m��
<1'11Jl� �� <!'Cal '5fGff ��., ? '<!TI�
b)

�.f I

Explain the notions of 'Head count ratio' and 'Income gap ratio' as measures of
poverty. Do you think that Prof. Amartya Sen's 'Poverty Index' is a better choice
for the policy makers to undertake poverty alienation programmes ?
5 + 10
'TmmtT� �'l>f<IS �� ·����

�1�' ���

�91R FIS � �� � Rlfr.�� �
·�1001� v�· "5lf��� �� ?
c)

''51f!-1-m�·· '5ri'9fl�' �HJ� � '4'11�

.q').��

I

'tffil �ct �� �� �� � �

i)

How can disguised unemployment be measured ?

ii)

Analyse the conditions for the existence of surplus labour when a
5 + 10
peasant family maximizes its welfare function.

ii)

��

��-m

�<j)

9@r-mi � <15Gfflct � ,r� ·m f.m.J

� � � !JN.�

"5ITffl� �·� 9fltltgjll)i{'f ��· I
d)

Explain the implications of gender discrimination with respect to works, health
5+5+5
and education.
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Group-B

�'Sf .. �
4.

3

Answer any three questions within 100 words each .:
Ql C<f)frl � ��� @'(f� 21fGre-

';>00

Xf� ��

What is Prebish-Singer thesis?

b)

Mention the main functions of World Bank.

c)

Define tariff and quota.

d)

4 = 12

N.;i

a)

�� '5 �� ,y��

X

�I

What is partial planning?
\!lll�M°<f) 9ffu<!>� <l>T(<f) <lca-f ?

e)

5.

What is 'mercantilism'?

Answer any one question :

} X

a)

Critically evaluate the role of FDI in economic development of LDCs.

b)

Write a note on dependency theories regarding development.
f

�1r-

c)

��-(JJ

�11�"1\!)-rn

��M�

'$� � �of I

Write a critical note on the 'Structural Adjustment Programme' of IMF.
IMF -�� �WIT� ,Y��

6.

<r>.f�� '6� �� >i�ll4"116-il�6f� ml � I

Answer any two ques�ions :
a)

8=8

2

X

}5 = 30

Discuss the relevance of planning in the context of liberalisation in developing
9+6
economies. Give your concept of decentralised planning.
� �� C2f�9flt �� '51·� 9ff.�<I ��W � <fi�.I ��
9frf°� � '5ll�ofrn t:mfGf$ �1., I
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b)

Critically examine the policies of 'Export promotion' and 'Import substitution' as
a means of industralisation in LDCs.
� C\t�
_

M'Sm1c� ffl'�

�9frn � ·�� <1�' \.!1<1� ·� �1tf9R' � �

����� 9NfCc,1� �� I

c)

Critically discuss the adv�tages and disadvantages of transfer of technology to
LDCs by MNCs.
-��T�\5 C't'Xf��'C'\5 '.q�IStl� '>l���

21-{W

�@�t� �f<l�l '6 \5Pf.Fl�l��'!l '691� ��<f)

���.:i,

d)

Discuss the process of transition from mercantilisqi to industrial capitalism in
8+7
Western Europe. Explain its impact on third world nations.
9fM:i� ��ll9f

<!WI"��

C�� �-��'5Cfll ��C1BI

��ffi \.!I� 21'5fq .:fll� �I

ffl� �

�I � �

